MICHELIN X MULTIWAY XZE R
ALL POSITION TUBELESS TYRE FOR DEMANDING ON-ROAD OPERATIONS

- Drive with peace of mind even in tough usage conditions
- Minimize your tyre expenses with Michelin Multi-Life offer
- Save money with long lasting tyres
MICHELIN X MULTIWAY XZE R
ALL POSITION TUBELESS TYRE FOR DEMANDING ON-ROAD OPERATIONS

ENGINNEERED FOR SEVERE USAGE CONDITIONS

- A reinforced bead design featuring a larger bead wire provides better protection when operating in severe usage conditions.
- Larger diameter casing cables enhance overall strength and sidewall ruptures resistances.

INCREASED LIFESPAN

- Specific tread rubber compound resistant to cuts and aggressions.
- A strong crown belt package consisting of 4 robust, full width metallic plies ensures a stable footprint while providing superior damages protection.

BETTER PROTECTION AGAINST ALL DAMAGES

- Additional metallic and rubber reinforcements in crown and summit areas protect against shocks and aggressions.
- Thicker inner liner to prevent casing wires from weakening by oxidation.

Warning: Serious or fatal injury may result from tyre failure due to incorrect selection, fitting, usage or maintenance of tyres. To ensure correct selection, fitment, usage and maintenance, refer to the Michelin Truck and Bus Tyre Service Manual (Asia Pacific Edition) - available at a Michelin tyre dealer. Please consult tyre professionals for all tyre related issues.

M I C H E L I N  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE POSITION</th>
<th>TYRE SIZE</th>
<th>PATTERN</th>
<th>RIM WIDTH</th>
<th>INFLATION PRESSURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315/80R22.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12R22.5*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Available in 2012

For more information, visit our site: www.michelintransport.com.xx

MICHELIN - A better way forward